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A meetu:g was called on 
October 'lO to discuss the 
possibility of organJzing 
· Pare,.• ,._Teachers group in 
t~ W:iJlifred school. 

Th~re were ten parents 
and ~leven teachers in at
tenaance. A planninff com
mittee was selected to ar
range for future meetinrrs, 
I'Jembers of the committee 
are 11,arian Carr, Beth Ber
gun and Helen Arthur. They 
are to rr,ake prorram plans 
for a meeting scheduled for 
January. 

Sidney Seils tad, Dorothy 
Wickens, Gladys M ller, 
Thelma Thomas, and Supt. 
Buchholz served refresh
ments at the end of the 
discussion period. 

CARNIVAL 
tv1AKES ~AONEY 

Two nights of carnival 
fun and games were held on 
November 1 and 2 • 

This y~ar the carnival 
was sponsored by the Com
munity Club, 11W" Club, and 
the Pep Club. ~embers from 
these clubs helped run the 
booths, Many different 
games were played. 

Thequeen candidates for 
the carnival from each of 
the classes were: Fresh
man--Alice Tafolla; Sopho
more--KPren ~rickson; Jun
ior--Andrea Udtlhoven; and 
Senior--Nancy l~ickens. 

Andrea Udelhoven was 
crowned queen on Saturday 
night, 
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Hercules Nelson-':! aunt anc'I uncle were asking for it 
when they asked him and his pal, Wilbur, to stay for the 
weekend, and as you find out, so was Hercules, You 
see, his uncle was actually a n,ortician1 Hercules and 
Wilbur ciidn 1t exactly like the idea bf living in a fun
eral home. 

That is, until they rr et Nina anc1 Ce lestie--after that 
everything was fine. Until--------------

Fino the answer to this mystery in the exciting com
edy, "Finders Creepers, 11 the junior class play to be pre
sented November 15 and 16. 

~en,bers of the cast are: Dana Obrrcht, Joe Wickens, 
Janet Wickens, Jack Carlstrom, Andrea Udelhoven, [d Htg
rem, Rick Bergum, Denise DeNars, John Kinkelaar, !•Jartha 
Olsen, Doug Miller, who are all from the junior class. 
They are being assisted by Suzan Kinkelaar, and Kathy 
Lechner, sophon,ores, and Donna l-,artin, senior• 

,ALLJ~/IS 

On October 18 a snake dance to begin Homecoming acti
vities was held. The captains of the Raider team, Den
nis Heggem and Joe Wickens, then burned the Stanford 
dummy in a bonfire, Various skits and cheers were led 
in the gym, and refreshments were served by the Pep Club. 

On Saturday, October 19, at 1:00 p.m. the various 
classes and organization floats and the class candidates 
for king and queen parar·ed down Nain Street. Judges se
lected the Senior float, with the theme 11 We 1re Expecting 
a Victory" as the best. 

At 2:00 p.m. the Winifred Red Raiders metthe Stanford 
Wolves for their Homecon.ing- game. Candioates for king 
anC! queen were announced at halftime: Frerhmen-Debbie 
Knerr and Jerry Stulc; Sophomores-Suzie Kinkelaar and 
l--ark Udelhoven; Juniors-Denise DeMars and Johnny Kinke
laar; and Seniors-Teresa Thompson and Dennis Heggem. The 
Senior candidates were crowned king and queen. The Raider 
teamwent onto a victory with the score43-27. (Cont. on pg. 9) 


